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8iarrow. County Judee ti
County, Oregon, and.JudSi
abovo entitled Court, .and
of said Court, this 2ia
June.' mill.
' DKLH.1A STKVRNS lltl

uouiuy cierK ot Jackson
.. Oregon and Clerk ot it

entitled Court.
(Seal of the County

of Oregon tot'
County.)

Endorsed: Filed June is:
Delllla Stevens Meycp
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fo IjQUy's Screenyy,
a.. ti.'r, months of 'prepara

tion and two of actUHl shoaling.
"rieyond Victory, an iui -

special, will qpen at the Holi
theatre tqmorrow ior a
showing. .

"Beyond Victory" mnKeB a
from the heaten path of

film drama. Instead of one story
it tells four, each complete m
. , .1 n tha fitllAI-S- .

Itself anu .uiiip1"" lu v.1- - w

These oro held together with a
war sequence, where the lives, of
tha principal mascttlinu characters
ccme Into conuict. .'..-- .

Headed by HiU Hpyd, the.-can- t

boa't8 in Imposing galaxy , "t
names. With this feature . win
be shown a 1'athe News Iteel, a
Kartoon and a Viiophone Act, en- -.

titled. 'The Inventor.' ' ' ' '.
"The Maltese Falcon." the thrill-

ing mystery picture featuring Hebe
TAnnL.ta nnd Fllcardo Cortez. closes
at "tha Holly with tho last per
formances tonignt. , Aifo on lt;L
closing program is a rathe News
Heel, and a two-re- comedy, en
titled, "Night Class.." ';, .

Lewis Stone Heads
Cast at Craterian

. AtW an ubsftneegof .marn-- jyears
frpm tho Fox lot, J.ewis Stone

recently returned ljead (1)0 sup-

porting cast fit E!ssa pro-

duction. "Always poodhye,". which

opens Wednesday at tho Fox Cra-

terian theatre for a run of two
days, ,

Stone's last Fox n'.eturo was A(

Fool There Was," since which
time ho has appeared In many
ether successful films for other
companies'.. - .

BEETLE IN FEED LINE

CAUSES PLANECRASH

CLIMAX, iMJclj; (.IP) A large
beetle ' lodged In a gasoline fee l
lin.witth direct guise of an alr-- l

plane' 'crash here. '"

The .beetle'. jir&jence If t,le sas
line etiilsM the engine, f the plane,
to. stall ,'and. subsequently, cranh In
a whent. Oejd.., The pilot. Leonard
Mlnpi;; escaped with minor Injuries.

ALBANY T. ,M. Hussell and J.
J.' linn'son' purt'lirised service sta-
tion opernted by VI. T. jtldders.
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Sr ( ...
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"Television Idea" to
Repeat Tonight.

Annnnncchiont was nindo1 loilny
ly tho Fox niiin.'lBomont that tho
BtiiKo attraction .'."I'elevlsion Idea"

'which was iiroscntcd last Satur-

day ovenlnK, will he rejieatcd for
the benefit of jieople who wore
out of tho city over the week-en-

The ' Television Idea" was made
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St. Louis
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Cincinnati

IOHT
(Ily the Associated PressX

CHICAGO Til fry Orlrflths. of
Sioux City, Ia outpointed ;l?ill
I'antaleo, Chicago ilUI): Clary
Leach, Clary. Ind., stoiipeil Kdgar
Norman, Norway tK):. ' . ,

NKW YOltK Kddlo Hhnplro,
New York, outpointed Eddie Itun,
Poland (8): .lack Phoenix, New
York, stopped Desmond Jenns,
England (7); Charley Itaymond,
Ilrooklyn, outpointed Pete Do
(Irnsse, Ilrooklyn (0); Johnny
O'Koufo, llarfield, N. J.. Bloiped
Benny Flax, Haltlmore (I).

TIVEUTON,, It. 1. Hammy Ful-
ler, Hoston, knocked out Italic

'
llcrmnn, Ivjs Angeles, (1).

SIOUX CITY, In. Carl Wells.
Omaha, outpointed Tony Itoborts,
Denver ((I).

(

Mat Results

(Hy the AHSiH'latcil lretN) -

NKW HAVKN, Conn. (!') Jim
Lonilos, 200, tlreece, threw Sandor
Stabo, 204, Hungary, In 86:43; Sam
Sleln, 200, Newark threw Vanka
!elesnlak, ItiiHsIa, '20:21; Tiny
Uuebuck, Oklahoma, 245, won by
duclslon over Sergei Kalmikoff,
240, Itussla, 20:00;, Mike Homnno,
202, Chicago, threw (lone Itenkert,
218, Ilelgium, 9:44; Oeno llruce
200, Finland, threw Caakey Iterger
310, Texas, 21:12.

MONTltl'IAL, Que. Henri Deg- -

lane, 220, Montreal, defeated Nick
Lutuo. 808, Venice, Cal., two rails
out of three (Deglane first 21:10;
Lutso, second, 11:10: Deglanu
third 9:36): Itoaul Hlmotl, 230, of
France, won on foul front Stanley
Staalnk, 240, Cambridge, Mass..,
28:26f Joe Mnlceulci!, SOB, Utlca,
N. Y., and Jim Hrownl-;-r- , 227,
Verona, Mo., drew 20:00; Klnar
Johnunessen 204, Norway, drew
with Pat McCIIII 3111, Omaha,
20:011.

4
POIl'lANI Work on lllaxler

restaurant; under construction on
Handy Houlevnri between 37lli
and 38th streets nearlng comple
tion; project to cost about

Gabby and Connie Heave

Sighs of Relief As Teams

Take Commanding Leads

in Respective Leagues

Ily Herbert W. Itnrkor '
(Assoclnti d Press Sport Writer)
Those slgho of contentment you

hear from Ht. I,ouU and Philadel
phia probably are emitted byOabby
Street and Connie Mack, manager
la I rlval.-- of tho 1930 world merles.

You needn't hot on It unless you
fee! so Inclined but It looks susplc
lously as though Street's Cardinals
and Mack's Athletics, again will
siiuaro off in the October clanslc.
For tho Cardinals today led ttl'i
National league 'parade by nix
gamis while the Athletics had a
.seven-gam- e margin over their near
cit American league rivals,

Most of yesterday's action wan
concentrated In the American lea
gue, the A's setting the pace for
tho rest with a 12-- 7 triumph over
the Chicago White Sox for thpr
seventh victory In n row.

Vimk Hunk In First ' '

Hank McDonald started off for
the champions but decided to call
it a day after the flr.-.-t Inning when
tho Sox scored six runn. Hoy

came In and held Donle
Hugh's crew to four hits nnd one
run for tho Inft eight Innings while
the A's slugged four Chicago pitch-
ers for 10 lilts to tin the score .lii
tho second inning nnd win suit
easily In tho later Innings.. The
White Hox were soundly heaten but
they had the satisfaction of en-

gineering a triple .ileal In tho. open-
ing frame, while McDonald wuh
winding up, much to young Hank's
ombnrnwHment. Jimmy Foxx lilt
hl, 19th homer for the A's,'

. The Senator kept
step with tho champions by beat-
ing tho Delrolt Tigers, 3 Ur their
fifth straight win.

Tho New York Yankees made
it threo in a row over tho St. Louis
llrowns as IM Well.... slightly

Walter Stewart, drove In
two run.i with a dijublo nnd Blngl"
and scored 'ono himself, to win 8

to 6.' .'

Indians Hit Hani '

Clint Itrotvn held tho Hoston Hod
Hox to four hits, two In the firs'
Inning, a., the Cleveland Indians
smushed out I I hits to win
l.uke Kewell was tho only Indian
Who railed to connect .safely.

The Chicago Cubs heat lirooklyn
In tho only National league

game or the day. William Watmn
Clark, seeking his eighth straight
vlctury, gave tho Cubj only three
hits hut lost out when hl.s team-
mates railed to solve Charley Itoofrf
delivery In Die pinches. Hoot wns
touched ror. seven hits or which
three went to Frank O'Doul. Des-
pite tho defeat, Brooklyn retained
second pine, n half game ahead
of the New York (llunU and one
game ahead of tho Cubs.

Construction progressing rapidly
on storago dam and dioliibtltlon
tunnels of Owyhee project where
110.000,000 worth of work Is un
der contract, Vale, Malheur, Kn
torprlHO.
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pokhII)1:. jiy the ;Pnlmor Music
Mouse, .vvho' nslatd Karlo .Pavls
In building this meda) aUVKO at-

traction. The Fax Jledford usher-

ettes., nrc featured In tills net, to-

gether witli Vljhiick" il'.ler Hip

poiiilir, radio;. Initei',.,

Tho 'picture' nttrnctlpn 'nt the
Craterlnn . toniRht Is Warner Bax-

ter In "Their Mad Moment;" Seve-
ral selected short' subjects com-

plete the bill..
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SHARKEY WILL

WITH FOE

FOR 1 ROUNDS

Boastful Bostonian Plans to

Get Boxing Practice in

Wednesday Bout
;

With

Walker Before Knockout

( By ICilwnnl .1. Xcll
(Ansoclntcd I'ress Hports Writer)
I'O.MPTON LAKKH, N. J., July

jl (fl) Juck Hharkey plans to lot

Mickey Walker help him set the
boxing practice he need for nn
August match with Tommy liough-rn- ,

Heven rounds Mickey ran
lilay , around: In thoiro with him
Wednesday night nnd then Pouf!

.The 'big sallormnn from IloHton

hrt,cpnnldornl)le powers of expross-ioi- i,

' HI pale blue eyes flush nn

ho talks, his gosturo help him tell
hl:tjtory dramatically, declHlvely
He..wnwtes no wordH, saves no feel-ipg- s

and ho talk ns he hltn
straight from .tho shoulder.
., '.'Mickey la a nlco little fellow

and jlie more peoplo think ha has
a ,ehanoo to whip mo (n KlibuU
f'lflil Wednesday night, the more
will buy to see uh flKht, but he's
only a middleweight and tlicy
nop'f any middleweight around
today, no matter how good they
are, licking Jack Sharkey.

, They've lievn Knylng
'

'.', They've been snylng I was fat.
nnd P'ow and boxing llko an old
kidy-'i- training. Mnybo that will

help the sate, I don't know. Hut
H won't help Walker much.
.,.."l'm not going to he In any
hurry with Mickey. ( haven't
fought hut four rounds the four
I panted that Dutchman rlcliinelliig
before ho yelled foul innliuopt
two, :yoari nnd I need the work
before I fight Tommy Lnughran
again In August at Kbbets Field.
Ho I, figure I'll go nlong with
Mickey for seven or oight rounds
qnd then knock him over.1'

tiharkoy doesn't relish much, the
Idea of whipping a 170 poundei
o( Walker's tnturo and he prob-
ably, will feel a bit ashnmed of
himself when the roferee calls them
tjo;.thc center qf the ring .Wednes-
day .night and ,ho towen a full
head, over the fo'rmor welterweight
and, ..middleweight rhnuiplnn and
outweigh him almost 8(1 pound,
hut fighting Is n huslneni, and If
Walker Ik the fellow they want him
tn. lick this time then that's all
rltH with Jack Hharkey.

. Walker fnn't lilt
"I'll have all that weight on him

nnd nil that size nnd he's tho fel-

low Hint couldn't put Tummy
Jjoughran. dbwa liv li .couple .of
matches and chap named I'Mil
Hwlderokl floored him seven times,
jlut of courso. Jack Hharkey can't
punch. Ho can't break an egg with
tlther hand."

Hharkey chuckled at this, lie
(Ikes to talk of himself In the third
person. He has refused to be dis-
turbed 'by Jack Kearn verbal at-

tempts to lure hint Into a contro-
versy concerning his courago and
the possibilities of a foul. The only
thing about Wnlker's stature- tha.
pleased him la tho fact that Mickey
Ia built so close to the ground there
Ia little likelihood of h punch drift-
ing low.

iShnrkry will weigh nbout 1H8

for tho fifteen rounds with Walker.
He I41 In superb condition, appar-
ently boxing nnd hitting as well os
nt nuy time in his career.

PORTLAND DRAWS

STARS FOR M
(Ily the Associated lrtN i",

Mont any guess how UmL jocund
half of the Coast league i:uon will
tend haa n chance to ho fight.

Hollywood has dropped Us two
nerlra In the second half and ex-

changed a long len..w on tho top.
floor for one on the third, while
Portland which finished the first
half right 'below the Klnrs, h:i
dropped to the cellar with tho

nnd Sacramento.
lo Angeles has weathered tho

first two weeks of r.M'und half ilay
tin second place,.

Tho ecrnmhle jfor butter Accom-
odations In the resort of standing
begins again tonight with Sacra-
mento plrylng nt .Han Krauol. vq.
tho Mlsslimn nt Health'. Oakland at
los Angebo and llollyuod ut Port-
ia ml.

FLATTENS JACK,- - RAY

LA O MAXIMS. Ore., July 81.
Howard Cmitonwlne. Iowa

heavyweight wrestler, defeated
Texas Jack Hay of Hun Antonio
two out of thre fulls her hist
night. Cnntonwlne ,tok the first
fall In the third round with m re-
verse wilatloek, and the third In
the fifth with a leg stopper. Hay
took the second In the fourth
round with nn nrm scissors and
bar.

Hay McCnrroll of Ia Ornnde
slninnied Jack Woods of Halfway
so hard, It) the second round Unit
Woods wiw unable lq continue.
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MAIL TRIBUNE
DAILY CROSS-WOR- D PUZZLE Pord wnefs

,. : U v ' r . .
- i. . ,

j ; f
Solution of yesterday's Puzzlt

CAVE DWELLERS

may be mm
"ORIGIN OF

'

MAN

(Continued From Pnge OnM

tho ol man's proireni-to- r

wnji not fo much a mutter of
findlnK fuels to iMiiM'urt it as a
matter of dfvt'lojtint; a
hyiMjtliesl. to pxttlali) some of tho
farlH which h

"I nnw nii-- who hart more of
the physical attrihule of women,"
Hiild tlie explorer, "nml women who
hart the physical of
iTicn. ,

"Hart there hoen hut a few of
tli one, it would havo been easy to
eqnclurto that they were. fri'aliH,
iiut there were too many to ex
plain upon any mien baals.'

Dr. Ttirrnnee, ndlierltiK. to Uio,
belief that man (U'VoiiH)eu fi'om a
lower form of "hunuii) animal"
but that ho orislnnted-I- hiajj.ruu- -
ent form, said thin change prob-
ably nee u r red some time between
the hoKlnnlni: of the ISeolithlc nio
n ml the dawn (f recorded

He expresaed the opinion that
the .flint modern men were tht d

antit of the bisexual eitMtuiMH
and that the transformation ftmo
when the InrUyldiiall n

to differentiate into mules and
fenialoH.

The explorer said a few of thQ
umlernround men had escaped from
their h'kuWi( fiuiflne

"They were oneo Itlaek, appar
ently, he Raid, "but are now
dtiHky uray from living for cen
turies undorKround. Their feature,
however, rire aryan. not negroid,
a ml t)lu ha vo t h e wmio Xaela I

ehnraeteru'tleH uh tho inhabitants
of northern India.

"There tpoken word have hurrt
ly developed to th. tlago where
they ean bo ealled a language.

")no could that thty repre-
sent Nl a raeo hleh might have
11 vert twenty thousand years ago,
perhaps mueh longer. Why they
are guarded so jealously by the
.Nomadic tribe which live on the
fringe of their territory is another
question. My guesct is that it
the .sumo Impulse as tint which
lead.i civilized Individuals to
rtctuuvitor and conceal ldiolror per
sons with hideous defoi niitlcs."

MRS. WILSON HOME
FROM POLAND VISIT

N KV Y n 1 K . .1 uly il . (V)
Mrs, Voodrow Wilson rrliaiicd -

day from Tola ml. wfcn he at-

tended the unveiling of a nicnu-nien- t

to Ibe lale iu'eslrtenl.
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Mobm (tAF,!-Fo- rd-

stands up
Only an oil made for a Ford engine can

keep your Ford in top-notc- h running form.

With Mobiloil "AF" you can keep the
smooth performance that made you buy

your Ford

Mobiloil 'AF'- ptcscryes that high
standard of alert, capable performance'
Mobilo'il"AF"stands up at blinding speeds,

against scorching heat, under all the long
hard usage you can give your Ford.

Day in, day out, after the hardest

driving, Mobiloil "AF" maintains its body.

It holds oil pressure. This ruggedness; this

uniform quality, is built into Mobiloil from

the choicest crudes, by the famous Vacuum

Process. Mobiloil is made1, not found.

Keep the el in your Ford

for mile after mile. Drive in and refill

with Mobiloil "AF" at any red, while and

blue Standard dealer's today.

2 3 I - 4 5 14' 17 j, 8 If '0 "

7$ if '

w "53 "

TfTTTs lit '
4j

Mbfo: stands up
, because it is Made , not Found ; ;

' - ': : i - :

Made by the Vacuum Oil Company
Distributed by. Standard Oil Company of California

llnilRH Self
HAf.nM. Ore., July 8l.-- ,Pl

Mrs. Mary llurch, Si, recelvetl nt
the state hospital for the Insane
from California July S. took her
own life nt the institution today by
Jinnglns; herself with a strap which
she tied tff n window grating. Jler
I10.lv wo d(nueici! thvrtly. aUr
lunch,

:


